GovenNon GRe,c Aeeo:rt
September 1,2015

I)ea.r'I'exas Congressional Delegation,

I arn writing to you today to. express rny strident opposition to Plesident Obama's Iran deal, and to ask you to join
me in re..ie.cting this ill.advised schenre.'Iogether we will show that Texas stands with Israel, not with state
sponscìrs of terorism"
Entering into an agreement with a country that consistently calls for "death to America" and expecf.ing them to
live up to this deal is not only short-sighted, it is turning a blind eye to geopolitical realities. This is also the same
. regime thatrhas blal.antly flouted the terrns of prevìoi.rs iriternati',rnal agreements. This agreement is nothing more
than an atiempi to advance President Obama's "\egacy" at the expense of our national security.
1.o c.ompromising U.S. national'security. this cleal rvill threaten our country's greatest ally in the
N.{iddle East: Israel. On May 2I,2A15, we celebrated'loxas-Israel Day at our State Capitol. Since 1948, Texas lus
consistehtly acted to strengthen this histodc fiiendship. These actions inclucle passage of legislative resolutions
celebrating Israel's and Texas' relationship and supportirig Israel's legal, historical, moral and God-given right of
self-governanco and self-defense. .As the largest state-sanctioned sponsor of terrorism, Iran remains a significanr
threat to Israel. So long as lra.n is a threat to Israel, Iran is afhreal to Texas.

In adclition

'I'exas

will continue its eftbrts to pi'ohibit inveslnrents in lran. 'lexas law currently

bans taxpayer-funded

investment in lran and wjth entities that do business with Iran. President Obama's deal with Iran attempts to
undennrne this policy, but I will not allow h'an to dictate the use of 'Iexans' tax dollars. It is my hope that
Congress ¡vill reject the President's deal, but should it move forward, Texas will do everything it can to prevent
public jnvestment in lran. The retirement funds of Texas siate ernployees and teachers will not be complicit in the
frnancing of terrorism across the globe. If ttre unforlunate occnrs, and this deal passes, I will also be calling on
private enterprises across our state to join irr refusing to aicl a hostjle Iranian regime.

I call upon the Texas Congressional delegation io reject Presrdent Obama's deal with Iran, reaffirm our nation's
suppoft for Israel, and uphold states' rights to prohíbit inves[ment that would benefit lran.
Sincerely,

Greg Abbott

Governor
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